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THE LADIES QUOTE LAW IN SUPPORT OF THEIR PETITION
ONLY HAVE FUNDS FOR ONE PROJECT TO COUNCIL CANAL COMPANY MAY USE WATER
MEETING of

CITY COUNCI 1

Women Attend Meeting 
And Want I he Saloons 

Closed Sundays. I

i
(1,1, th« l*'e»ldrnt sml two cotim ll- 

i fc>, arte pre«»"» ■’ '•••
J, ..liigd'l» T"’*" M.m.lay
tight Mr Ward being •"<’ Mr 
y.nall.s'k l.lng absent in forila nd 
ju,wlr, the u.usl amount *d hills l.ing 
tilo«e*l • immlier of petitiowa 
glspued"!.

Tl.a peliti"« "• A F. Ktaobev, 
uV.r the lirtealmg diteli ou S.V 

vath Mrvet »S« granted amt the »tveet 
was ordered to have the asme 

-astrariol
fi.» (••liti ’« "< •''« "'ornan's Chib, 

mkii’t f " l"''01 's»'“" •" T*»eh
Mil lora rea ling r*»m during lire sum 
k»r ««• laid u'l 'lie table until next 
BMvting. Tli« reason fix this was so as 
te bruì» tl* matter twfure «h*»l» truerd 
Th, ru»m 1» n»w l.lng used by the 
High KD»I ami will not be vacatati 

. »»Ul aril inontli.
Tl. pslllHMt of Ib» Wtette» and voters 

krtinglhst lit» »tale law lor the closing 
g| taloxti on blindai I» enltwvd, «a» 
sl»> tall on the tabi» until nett mevt 
tag, “ It •»• coiisi'tcrvd a matter ol 
gsrh iwportanc» that it was l.tter to 
hare all the Uteml.r» pretti I.lute 
as* action sat taken.

Ybeesrl»» urhnance. «Liei» La» not 
hr«» in »fleet lor «mir Um», • ili 
DanErced Coniplatni Ita. Imo 
1« ti.» V>»n ».flirer» ul yottng D.vs 
«a the alr»el tai» at night, doing 
tg» an*l <Ml.r»i»e dlaturt»iag the peac» 
|t sm ihe't-tore ordered that the mar 
abal he luatmtsd tu enture» th» curte, 
he,

Th« |vtltion fot the cl *»ng ul th» sa- 
loMia se Mamlsy euniamed Ita) ñame», 
tastily »»»mm. Ho» a* 'too on the pari 
«fit. souarn »««ina tn lie a forervinner 
al a moral wave In Klamath Fall» 
Th» U<«|efw M Ylir iM*«vrinrnt ww-«n tn Ur 
Wry mach m rArnrvt irvi errrral ut 
fKrft» Vrrr at th« I«Mird uiMl
lag lo •tjpif’rt thHv priHInn. They 
rame «uh tbr Ia« in tl»eeha|«>
U tbe Corica ami Maini«*« u| 
tari ¿orlatati th*lr inirmiun I« ing 
prrarnl al U»e h«Bl nt»* img Abeti tl»«ir 

Olii lw» a* Ywl IIJmMI K«*ilo«it1g 
tre Ihr nanirB i>f ih<t«r «ho aaht*l ihr 
TaanCouutil to cl«oe il»« anldot»« uh 
Ma*1a» :

Wf tht «umen an<1 voterà ol (Clamati* 
fri!» and vicinile. r«Mt|«M-ffnlly rv«|iir«t 
Ibtl thè «tale Monda) law Gir « U*«ittg «a 
Vwm ihm Saturday ti’idnlghl uniti 
mir-'lay nttdMyht l«r rnb rrcwl, at*<| timi 
the city nffirrtw lir in ar« (bai
11) vntrancra are r’tor'l a*><4 )•« hr«l.

Wo«en. 
ihh» F. Whila 
G*''f E Shattnrk 
fcf». <l*cv Nhrhn 
||t». Walter l^’hrv’i 
Ilf* Alvira Conirolly 
fritti» ItaUp 
Unni* M. Sau ter 
E’irn Peil 
>r». Il Rolvrts C.

N.K halI s k
Nt. 0. 0. t'ran«t 
N»ry A. Flllutt 
Finifred W hile 
Niry Igwt 
Alte« Uarllrr 
Ntgii» Withrow 
i'Hie Rm,| 
■ta.l*»vi Mrfhmald

Vsbh
**•• K. E. Jamison 
Nt. (!. B Crlsaley 
N" I’. 1. l*lllp|M 
r»n* McBowell 

M. K. Nd*m 
^,ry i"* RoImtih

« err

fur a

i
again 
made 
bring 
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MALHEUROR
KLAMATH?

Only One Project Will Be 
Constructed in Oregon 

At Present.

I

EXCURSION
A SUCCESS

Over Two Hundred People 
Enjoy Trip To Odessa 

On Wlncma.

DUTY OF CITY
COUNCIL/! EN

To See That Violations Of
The Law Are Stopped 

At Once.

I

HIGH SCHOOL
Bl DS TOO HIGH

Snook of Salem is Lowest
Bidder Cost Will Have 

To Be Reduced.

INJUNCTION
I

KEAN TO PLAY
I

SUSPENDED RICHARD III

Water Turned On And 
Work Is A^aiu Com

menced On Ditch.

The Eminent Tragedian ia 
Expected to Spend Mia 

Vacation Hara.
Washington, May I. -Th« F«<-r«tary 

of the Interior haa approve*!, |>r*ivl«ion- 
allv ti e pni.I.aar „( th« Adame ditch 
and the Ankeny canal, in th« vl< inity <d 
Klamath Falla, D>th *.f ahich a*« t.. hr 
used m r<Mtn«rtl*>n with th« Klamath 
imgad'm t*r**j«xt lu <lt.«,.„. The Gov- 
ernmrut had prevlonaly ar* urail options 
<ni Hire« irrigation ■> stems, and the ar. 
ll*m of tha Mae; taty provides f.,r their 
ptr. hasr a* s*«,n a« the final plan, of 
the englnvere for tl,« onatrurtion of 
III« largu project have teen «.«eple.l. 
The Government will |«y ||<Mi,<hM for 
the Adam« canal ami |fk>.UM) fur th« 
Ankeny.

Tbs Mrerrlsry has also approve!, sub
ject to tutu'« determination, t*> c*>n- 
struct the pr.Jet. the pur* Laar of |6. 
tat" scree of land hefoliging to the J. D. 
t'arr l«ml A I lv«*eh«'k < onipanv, at 
I I* ar lab». ( alif>>mm Tl»« purrhsM 
pri«« !• »;•* «•! an l includes itm t Ital
ian rights of ih« o*mi|>any In the Cleg« 
lake reset Voir site and along the Tula 
lake l»ee>'tr» canals now «ori«trn»-ted on 
the lands ul the i*><npaiiv. These lauds 
an*! rights constitute Bn e—iitial item 
and a raluabla eor.craaio,, m ths Klsm 
all» project

Thera Is little *»r no preference, so far 
as rhe Iteclamstlori .Service la concerned 
bclarcti the Klamath ami Malheur 
proh-cls. Il-rth have l*een fully «aatu- 
triad, both arn declared to la* leMible 
l»,tn ar« <*l reaanualrly cheap construe 
turn, th»» ia held up Iwcause private 

' irrigation stands tn the aa> ; the other 
l>«M-au»e the Wagon Huad Company re- 
Ina«* to contribute towaeda the . *»«t **l 
iHiiliimg the project, which will I« rie6t 
Xi tkX) acres of Ira laml. It the Wagon 
Ih-ad Company changes its attitude amt 
c*>rnrs to tbe term« of th« Rectsmatlon 
• ervicw lolure the Klamath Canal Com- 
;«uv vacatea ita rights in Klamath ha- 
sin, the MsU»«<ir project «ill pr lwl.lv 
1» onrrrtriicted amt the klamath pro ject 
wi I have to wall until there i» m*»re 
m *r»ev available. Vice ver-a, it the 
Klautalh Canal Com|*auv g*«-e out ol 
tiro way lelorv the tr»«il»l«-a is Malhettr 
County ar-* ad)»ist«d. the Klams'h proj- 
ert will ba ronstructed, an.I Mslhvitr 
will wait.

The reclamation lumla have D-en fully 
allotted ; there 1« no a*a laid»’ money 
lor new projects, and sm»ngh haa rveen 
set a»ldo l*»r only one large |>r »jecl in 
' 'regon.

To teacher», ptipile and w h'dl eifirera. 
Y"<i will pie«»» not» that the »Isles for 
holding r-samluations for pupila paaamg 
from ll»c «th .rail« lia*e Iwn cliang<-d 
tr<»m Mav 17, 1«, ami IP. lu May IN ami 
IP. ami lr*’tn J> n 7. H ami 9, to June A 
ami 9. The program lor tbe first dav 
»lay will lw written arithmetic, »pelling. 
pliyaiohyiy, rlvtl gowrnuient ami r«a»l 
'ng, l'*r the »cron-l «lay , mental arithme
tic, w rilit g, language, history ami geog 
raphy. i'uplls • ill indorw their papers 
with the nuuilrer ol th« district or the 
Hants of school ami al»*» with their class 
number, ami ntttnler the question» an- 
awvrrd to c >tti*»)>olid with the tiumhers 
ot» the cgatolnation paper. II there 
shoul«l I«- an, deairon» t'l taking the ea 
amination w h" have not yet reported, 
please do so at once that a re*|i|t»ilion 
for tlic necessary nitniD-r of p»|>er« may 
Ire marie. We were informed that law« 
l»a«»e.| at our latest session of the 
Irgislatnr« could he furnished bv April 
16th, but at thia date neither those nor 
our supplies order lias been rceived.

J. G. Wight, Co. S. Sttpl-

Arthur D'wls 
A. Gut ram

IL N. Whiteline 
II. E. Cook

J. W. Haiiiaker 
W l^nttox 

Alicl Ady 
M. II Beclie 

Je«»e I'oX 
Harry I.. Wright 

W J. Waller» 
Ray Telford 

W. A. Rrotrn 
II. W. Straw 
C. I. Roberta 

C. I*rnn Istwia 
K, D. Jim«» 

W. IL Webb 
Dane M. Shepard 

E. Wai pad 
Hugh McCnll"it«b 

E. Addle 
C, N. Hnrrw 
J. Bennett 

W. B. I’r nntslmi 
W. Y* Shive 

Wallace Baldwin 
Goo* McDonald 

W. S. blotigh 
Frank Johnston 

C. B. Chmduning 
W. G. Smith 

II. B. Wakulleld

I

chair« and cosy seats with 
the beautiful acwnerv si
to the pleasnra of those 
raat.

at Odessa 
and build 
number «•(

The first eacuraioti on ths fflcamnr
Wl ns ma, which orcurrol laat nunday 
proved a grau-l sucres». Ov»-r two hut,, 
dri-d |«-<>ple «iijoved the trip to Odessa 
snd I'rlican Bay. Although the day 
ws> a littlr cool !•>« an outing, tlie crowd 
as« made a> comfortable a« at horn-, in 
ths roomy raldna and i-arlors. AM th« 
uiml'irt- of home Lavr tw--n prorul.-d on 
the steamer bv Messrs Totten A Hans- 
lierry. Ths ladirs* |>arlor in particular 
was a delight to tlir |Mis«engers, ths fur 
nl«hinga l*ing ol the liest. The flour is 
covrrd with Rmaeels rarpet, ami tbe 
comfortable 
Hie view of 
forded, add 
who wl«h to

The steamer left the landing at the 
l'pj»-r Lake, wvth the l«nd playing, at 
9 :.<U, and at 11 fit) arrived 
B««ide« tlntflth's big hotel 
mgs. them are now quite a
rolls«*« within sight of the >«iat landing, 
and as these came into view it had th« 
sfqiearwnre of quite a little village 
nestled on the banks ol the iwatitifnl 
stream Th« downs of row Dials to lie 
srrn anchored to thr wharvos and under 
the Drat shr*ls, were promisesol a pleas
ant time to the excursionists.

As «non as th« host was anchored 
there was a srramtle |»r the shore 
ADxit half an hour was «|«-nt in stroll
ing over the grounds an*l in D-attng. be
fore dinner wss announced. Ths l«g 
new dining room was ao-m crowded an<! 
two tables were art in the Bridsl cham 
l>er. And what a dinner it was! Mrs 
Griffith crrtainly knows how to fro! the 
hungry, and as was aptly remark'd by 
•Hie ol the visitor«, ‘ the dinner alone 
was well worth the trip '* The only re 
gret esprmse-1 by any the gurwis wa« 
that they were not able to eat mote.

At 2 o’clock th« steamer l«ft for a trip 
to Pvlleen hey. Most of the people, 
however, were content with the plea» 
urea to l«v found at
•*d ashore to ««ait
w Ito wi«hed to g*> were taken to the 
U-igr and were liark by 4:30. when the 
•tail was ma te f >r home. The steamer 
• rrlve-1 at the landing at 7:16 with 
•vervonn f««|ing happy and 
|>lraaed with their trip.

I

< klraH PffiiAYN
the return. Tlhmm»

much
IF

A SHADOW SOCIAL,

Il 1« hardly ir, keeping with the idea 
of men’s »U|*r|.>r|ly that women slioril'l 
find it neccaaary to hunt up the law and 
pr»-s* nt it to tl»*»**- who have liven pla*e*t 
in authority in order that they may 
know of what their duty consists.

Gns of mi« trustees ha» «aid, "It is not 
our duty a« City Cuuticiluirii tu enforce 
the laws, our drity la to make them."

We would ask, "Whose duty is it 
then?'1 In s volume entitled “Geusral 
and Special lui«« of Oregon l*<iMe«i and 
Adopted bv the 17th Regular Session ol 
Ortigna» JBU3, page214 Section9»4“An 
act to incorporate the town ol Klamath 
Falla," we read, "The Board of Trustees 
■hall cause U D- kept a record ol their 
prseeling». arid aliall hold regular 
meetings at least once a month, and al 
•tl* h other lune»* «« th«* president of the 
D ard may ap|«»int provided that no one 
shall Iw sligible to the office of trustee 
who i» m.t at th» time ol his elecltou a 
qiisliti»-*! elector under this charter, ami 
slao the owner ol r»wl ealate within the 
corporate limits ot this town. They 

. »hall judge of the qualifications and 

.election of their 0« n member«, shall 
! call »|m ial elections to fill all vacancies j 
| tn »aid D»ard ; to decide contested elec- ' 
' lions of all loan officer», ami at any reg 
ular meeting »hall have power as lutlows 
within the corporate limits.’*

Sub <livi»mn 4. "To licen»«, tax. reg
slate, restrain, or repress barroom», 
drinking »h<r|*». sml all places where 
spirituous or malt liquors or « me i« »<>1*1 
or consumed; provided however, t 
n<> license for the »ale of spinluoii«, 
non», or mall liquors shall I»* iss'ied 
a stun less than is preecrilie<i by 
general law» ol Oregon lor license 
tiie «ale of «pintuou«, viniis. or malt 
l>qm»r« in force at the tirue of issuance 
of such license, sml on the applicant for 
such liceiis« producing to tbe D*ar*l of 
t us'e«s a receipt from the town treas
urer for payment <>f such sum as may 
have le-en pr«*«< ribed by the I'osid of 
tniatee« said lioard shall grant such sp- 
plb ant a license to »ell spirituous malt 
or vinous liquor» within the incorporate 
limits ol the town of Klamath Falla. Ore
gon ; pinv*'!e<l> that liefere Issuing the 

, »«me, »anl applicant sl»all execute to the 
town of Klamath Falls a bond in the

I penal «nm *>l 4I0DI, with two or mure 
Sufftrterit •■ireties. to D- approved by 
•aid ts.ard, e»»mliti«*n*l that he 
keep an orderly hoitae, ami that lie 
not permit any unlawful gaining or 
011» conduct in or about hi» house, 
that he will it*»t o|»en or p»rrait p, ia* 
o|M-ne*i lus place of business for the pnr- 
p*«eof traffic on the first day of the 
week, commonly called Sunday; that he 
will n*>t give, sell, or supply spirituous, 
mnlt, or vinous liquors to minors or 
habitual drunkards, nor to any person 
at the time in a diunken or intoxicated

I condition."
8tib-<livision 6 "To provide by or*li- 

nance lor the punishment of any viola
tion of any of the conditions of the afore 

, inentlone<l Imnd."
N»>«, we would like to ask the think

ing |»x>ple and law abiding cititens who 
needs any m >re authority than our City 
Counciltnen have? Aftii what man who | 
has any respect for law ami order can ig- 

1 mire such a command. A law not given 
lor the State Officers to enforce, blit for » 

' the Trustee» of the Incorporated Town 
j of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Further, on page TJH, Sec. 16, of the 
same Act, we read, "The marshal shall ' 
execute all proc asea directed to him by to'the* "people
the recorder or any other legal author-1 o| KUmgth Kr11, hy ,he
¡4» akmll a >•< kH T Vlt t < IF of tbt* !>*«('<*. 1 «... .....

that 
vi-

I tor 
the 
for

Only two bids wars submitted to the 
County Commissioners lor the construc
tion of the new Idgh sch'iel building, 
li.Snook. of Palate, ami W. 0 Hackurt, 
of Albany, bid »*),700 ami Mr. McMil
lan of this city bid I32.4UO. Bulb of 
these bid« were considered tow high a« 
ths commissioners only appropriated 
f26,*XM> fot ths building. No Ostinate 
actmn lisa lieen taken eo the bid«, but 
Il was staled poaitlvwly by Ilia Djar.l 
Uial they would not b» accepted. boina 
changes will probably be made so as 
reduce the cost.

BIDS FOR SCHOOL BONDS.

The Irida lor the bonda, which will

tu

be 
issued for tbe Construction of the new 
city school, are now in the hands of the 
County Treasurer. The bid« are as tal
lows: E. P. McCornack for filWuo at H 
l«-r cent premium, Klamath County 
Bank for |K>K) at per cent, .Morri« 
Bro«. A Chrisenaen ol Cortland for fl 3, 
500 at ♦»*») premium, Ladd A Bush of 
Salem for al! the bonds st par, and the 
Bellen, Price Investment Company of 
Denver also at paf. Tbe full amount of 
Bonds to lie issued ia ,13.600. Nona of 
the bids have been accepted as yet but 
it is «spectad that the matter will be 
•«tiled by the 10th of the month. It is 
proliable that the bid« of E. P. McCue
ns, k and the Klariath County Bank 
will be accepted as they are the highest 
bidder«.

i

John V. tirytiaton abnuances that ha 
has «ecured a number ol first daw at
tractions for tile coming seeeun whl. li 
open in the near future.

The season will open with Moorwe, 
who are expected here thia wMki Thefr 
date has not been set yet ae they wifi 
•eliearse here liefore starting on the- 
towr,

George W. Lowe's .Madison Square 
Theatre Company, with 12 people wffl 
make thia territory thia setaon. Tirf 
will prut«bly be here about the mi. it 
this month.

The star attraction of the year, how
ever will be The Eminent Tragedian, 
Mr. Edmond W. Kean, who isexpected 
to appear here io Richard Third. Mr. 
Keen baa already written to Mr. 
loti Sskibg about the fiel-i be>e and Ux 
condition of tbe Opera House«. He is 
contemplating spending two »neks of 
liia vacation In Klamath County and 
will bting his coin pan y with him. Ha 
states that the people will be Uie raw« 
high classed artists that were use*, ia 
the big towns and cities and tliet hie 
objert in this trip ia chiefly a summer 
vacation. The company will travel in a 
tally-ho but he wests to get their ax 
perisea out of tha trip If possible.

All sttractkme that make this terri
tory this season will show at KlamStit 
Falls, Merrill, Bon a turn and Fort Klam
ath. The show troupes will go to Fort 
Klamath on the steamer and arrange
ments have been made 
Wheeler to meet them at 
In Ibis way they can leave 
mummg and show at Fort 
Uie evening.

To UM PaopM df Ktemati Cwwwty

On Instructions received from Mana
ge' Hruwu Thursday evening, work «res 
re«nm<«] on the sluice ditch of the Klam
ath Canal Company. The water was 
turned into the ditch Tl.uralay night 
Imme<ilately following tiie receipt of in
structions from Portland. The Com- 

, pony will now proceed to fill iu and re
claim aD>ut 30 acies of land within tbe 

' town.
Mr. Brown, who returned from Poit- 

. land Saturday, was interviewed by a 
representative of the Republican the 
first of tbe week. In answer to 
questions relative to the outcome of 
the injunction proceedings, Mr. fiM*n 
said:

“The district Attorney and our Attor
ney agreed that Link River was hot 
navigatable and that our Company's di-

j vorsion of the water, pending trial, could 
j do no injury and we w- re allowed 50MI 
| inches of water or more if needed. I do 

not think that the trial Of tiie case can 
take place until late in the fall, or UDtil 

I the land fraud cases have been disposed 
of. We have the best legal talent in 
Oregon and California and they assure 
us that our position is sound; that the 
government will not or cannot interfere 
with our diversion ol all the water that 
is necesMry to irrigate all our lands. 
There ia an unbroken chain of Supreme 
Coart decisions in our lavor. If the 
contentions of the Reclamation Service 
were true, the water supply could be 
shat oat of every irrigation »apply in 
the northwest M in almost every case 
the water« ere taken out of some body 
or source that lead into sou,« naviga 
able st ream."

“The United Statce Government nev 
cr has and we have the best aasurance- 
that they never will interfere with th« 
diversion of water for Irrigation any 
where, unleee navigation ia seriously in 
teHered with. It haa el wars been held 
that these are questions ot tact, ¡and it 
muat 1« shown dial the interference 
haa been actual and material. Froa. 
the fart that soma man or set of men 

te* 
b> 
b<

with Mr* 
the land.ng. 
bere in Ilia 
Klamath ia

“Such other duties," these duties 
mentioned are his to perform without 
any instructions whatsoever aud tha fart 
that the board has not instructs«! him 
t<> enforce the law in every detail la no 
excuse for his not doing So.

AV« have Imeo so fortunate as to find 
law to answer the question, "Why don't 
you go to the priaecuting attorney, be 
is the man to enforce the Bunday clos
ing law?'* We beg to differ, he ia not. 
(except, as we have been told, in ex
treme cases.) Ilia duty is to proeecute 
in the county not incorporated towns 
and cities. Turn to page 1229 of Bell- 
ingcr and Cotton's Annotated Codes and 
hiatutoa ol Oregon , Chapter 10, Section 
3H6fi. Bond Required frotft license.

“Every person applying for a license 
to sell spirftnout, malt, or vinous liquor; 
before securing tha sama, shall execute 
to such county ■ bond In penal sum of 
One Thousand itollars, with two suffi 
cient sureties, to he approved by such 
Court, conditioned that he Wil! keep »n 
orderly house, etc.

Section 3S00. "It is hereby made the 
duty of tbe prosecuting attornesy, sher
iffs. con.tables, and justices of the 
peace, knowing of any violations of tbe 
provisions of this act. to make com plaint. 
thereof to the grand Jury at the next 
term of circuit court ol the county in 
a hich the offence may have been com
mitted.

Section SMU. "Nothing of this act 
■hall lie so construed as to apply in attv 
manner to Ittcorpcrated towns and cities 
of this state."

Again we would respectfully ask whose 
duty is it to prevent the violation of our 
city law w hich ia in harmony and a part 
of our state law? •

We earnestly ask that those in author
ity will become conversant with the la« 
they are supposed to uphold and then to 
a man will stand firm lor the right.

The Coes Piano Honae wit) Kara a 
large shipment ol fine piano» in 
sth Falla that will be sold on easy terms 
to suit purchasers. We represent over 
twenty-fire at the largest factories u 
America, also handle the aeteVaiad 
Peer leas Electric piano, the only salis- 
factory Electric piarw now In use. Five 
•d these beautiful pianos Were sold by 
ns last week. Also, ws handle thefaiu- 
ous combination Wetter with Piauola 
and piano all in one. Can be played 
by band or the jnamda nraeie. The fir«' 
one shipped to Southern Oregon was s 
beautiful burl walnut ease pt're |10C0. 
Hris beautiftfl iasirWmaot was «old .May 
1st to Hon. A. A. Davis ol Medford, roe 
us tvdore buying and tie convinced ’haA

may contend that there is going to 
interference will not be considered 
the Hupreme Court, They have to 
shown-

“Regarding the statement in the Ex 
press that Mr. Hawkins, at the meeting 
<M the Consulting Engineers, acknowl
edged that tiie government entered the 
Uie field here first. I want to say that 
Mr. Hawkins did not make -tfch a 
statement. If any one 1 
the trouble to read the official report of I rro Oregon, with bead oAce at Modlonj, 
the Reclamation Office fhr 1904 they will 
find therein the statement ol the super
vising engineer, then in charge of thia 
district, that the Klamath pToJdct bad 
a >t yet been investigated."

.Mr. Brown further stated that this 
Company would confine themselvee to 
the work on the sluice ditch for the 
preeent. They had no fear, be said,

will 
will 
riot
anil

A Very pleasant shadow social 
given at the hpi ing 1-ak« arliowl bona,- 
la«t Iteturdav night for the Vwi».-tit ol 
the achunf. .Alter the program was ren
dered, shadow» were «old lor the goodly 
sum of |.'b 16. A very pleasant evening 
wa» «peni and all Icll la tter for having 
a'tend«.I Following la the program:
The l/»rd's I'rayer Three little girls
Rcr.—Papa's letter, .Agnes Folsom 
Rec — The Quaen of tbe Kitchen, ...

Florence Hhorl 
Rec.—Give ns Little Roy« a Chance,..

Gordon AJniiinby 
Itialog'te A Mialle la-seon
Rec.—A Little Roy'» Troubles.............

Hsrr^Quinby
ThWr

u aa

Ì

|1_ _ , ___ _____________ _____
will take we art the leading piano firm of South-

H M. Cctaa, Proprietor.I
Minnie Horn

Mr» tl F. Bi«c*l*»rl 
Mrs. M. K. ligie 
Mr». Anna l^tris 

Clara Ruteni« 
Jennie I.. Wright 

Narici N. White 
I rane«» E Boyd 

Gertrmle Rmhardm»n 
Latita V. Beals 

Ella It Lewis
Saale K. Brown 
M Hovis Starr

Ella Glasier 
Mary Withrow 

J.»sie N. Baldwin 
Mr». J. (J. Figler 
Elith Ifanslrerry 

Anna Mheparil 
Emma Buick 

Mr» K I». Junes 
.Mrs, W. B. Barnes 

Josie Bryan 
Mr« H. W. Keener 

.Mr«. H, Barnaby
Mary Semis 

•Mrs W. C. Starr 
Mr«. W. Shire 
Emma Gngsbv 
Mr». W. North 
Mr«. L. Mister 

Annie Margreiter 
Mart-la Mitchell 

Sarah llryant 
E II. Manning 

Mrs. M. Clift

on

jb’.C. K. Humphrey 
■*C.Ti Oliver

•* P McMillen 
X. M. «innnons 

'• M A Kiinnions 
r « Barnum 

"" ".K.A-cts 
«'•"rte RcD rtsnn 
Ntflit Ito-hn 
J*** tritila 

U Stout 
“'"li Panar ;

•'■ H. Bennett

•»■.c. T. Olivar

Mrs. M. Brandenburg
1 Mr«. D. Res1,1, y n Mt». h. see

||r, k .,n*1 * arrie t lenden ning
lit. it *l’,**na«r Mr». A. Baldwin 
Mh «’ a T'11""1 Mr’- W- W"Hen 

•KMottgh w (. M|u(th
» Jul"1'HiHilt-n Mrs M k II....!<»n‘J" Christ \r|,o„ 

w '• <■. ionniain 
. " W.J, Wallace

W.iodar,, 
J” W.O. Webb 

°liv»rGal„a 
^'"Haan 
J’'»right

McMill, 
J'‘‘•'Mit.

McCoy.

«II

I

I

U2S,000 to invest with reliable ah-Ap 
man. M Day, Box IMS, Spokane.

I that they would not In allowed to n«e 
the water of the Upper Lake as I 
water, they contended, was under 
control of the State ol Oregon and 
of the United States Government,

thia 
tha 
not

Mrs. M. E. Hoyt
Mrs. J. II. Jardine

M ra. Skeen
Mr». G, R, Myars
Mrs. 8. E. Tailor

Mrs. Hum
Mrs. Martin

Mae Wonlen
Mr«. G, if. Woodbury

1 L. H.Rtilta
A. M. Maglhrm

VtlTItRn

C. C. f'ltllWood 
Thoma« Drake
I. . AlVla l*wls 
E II. Ramsby 
('. T. oliver 
Kay llnmakcr 
Emil Hiitrhison 
Clm«. R. Baldwin 
W. 1». McMillen 
W'm. A. Wright 
John <i. Shullm k 
H. C. Telfor.1
J. H. Moore 
.1 M. Moorn 
E. II. Reams 
W. T. EIIF-t 
M. ('« starr 
Levi McDonahl 
G. W. Maxton 
II. Ntx'hatn
II. W. Kenny 
W. II. Mörth 
G. I>. Griaxle 
II. 8. Grislry 
Silan Griagl«
E. Sen
C. L. Bhatt null 
M. II. Wamphff 
A. W Miller 
Geo. A. Kelley 
R. L. Aloian.htr 
0. H. DsUp
V. W. Wakefield 
John G. Bwau.

Tableau—When Women Get
Rights .....................................

Rec—My 1‘apS. . Belma 
lt«*c.—The Drow ning Singer,

............................................Jessie
Lbalogwe —The Frog "llollwr" Lyceum 
line.—Polly'« Baby, Bernice Quinpby 
Rec.—Blair, The Regular, Ague« Folsom 
Rec.—Little Helpers. Three Little Girl« 
Tableau The Guardian Angel
Re,- —An Ohl Woman's Troubles

...................Ethel Newton 
Rec —One of the Heroes, Ruby Newton 
Dialogue .............. Competing Railnmds
Tableau Bliss and Bliss 
A one act drama—The Cross 
or a Scene in a Cuban Camp.

Folsom

Newton

IhstnrUwi 
of Honor,

Patron,

Fa ml! leu ran be supplied now with 
• Tony's Heal" at. the Central Dining 
Parlors with or without meals.

I

I Ity^hall be n conservator of the peace, 
and «hall arrest all persons guilty of 
breach thereof, and may arrest Without 
a warrant any person committing 
a crime or violating a town ordinance In 
hl. presence, and take them before the 
recorder for trial cr eaatninstlon, and 
«ball do or ;*erf*'rtn «nch other duties as 
the Drard of trustees nisy require of 
him?’

■

(Signed) Lydia Dntior.
f» Carrie Ch-ndening.
h Lixaie Schal lock»
99 Ella McMillan,
99 Laura Beale».
99 Mary Roberta.
99 D>rinda RaoluT.

Mr*. R < R. Moore kit Rat itrday for 
I San Francisco Im a two weak« Visit.

IMPLEMENT
WAGONS
BUGGIES
REAPERS
MOWERS
RAKES
ETC

Feed Store
R. P. Breitenstien

Proprietor

WHEAT
BARLEY
OATS
FLOUR
HAY
ETC

DRV GOODS
Complete New Stock of Goods

tot* the

Spring and summer Trade
ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS IN

Percales, Rajah Cloth, Veronels. 
Champagne Novelties, Sum- ' 

merset Lawns, Silk Zephyrs 
Kyoto Crepe, Dotells, Mar- 
montel, Dotted Swiss, 

India Linens, Etc

A Full Line of Staple Cottons
ELECTRIC CASH STORE

L. F. Willits, Proper


